
Complete the sentences with  on ,  at ,  in  

or  every .  

 1 We watch TV  in  

the weekend. 
 4 I do homework     day. 
 5     Sunday mornings they go to the park. 

Complete the sentences. 

 1 I like  swimming   (swim). 
 2 She loves     (shop)! 
 3 He hates     (cook). 
 4 They don’t like     (dance). 
 5 He doesn’t like     (play) football. 
 6 Do you like     (skateboard)? 
 7 I like     (read) comics. 

 About you 

Answer the questions about you. 

     1 Do you like swimming?      
 2 Do you like shopping?     
 3 Do you like getting up early?   
4 Do you like cooking?  

5    Does your friend like playing sports?
      

 6 Does your friend like listening to music?
      

Yes, I do./No, I don’t.

5  Write sentences.

 = love   = like   = don’t like   = hate

1 Jenny /  / skateboard
 Jenny loves skateboarding. 

2 Jenny /  / shop
  

3 Seb /  / play football
  

4 Seb and Jenny /  / dance
  

5 Luke /  / dance
  

6 Luke /  / watch cricket
  

7 Emma /  / get up early
  

8 Emma /  / swim
  

 the evening. 
 2 Dora doesn’t play football     Sundays. 
 3 She usually chats with her friends online     
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Look at the table and write about the people. 

   
  Sarah   play the trumpet  listen to jazz  listen to pop music  play sports 

  Jack   play cricket  play rugby  play tennis  watch football 

  Martha   make model trains   cook  do homework  play computer games 

  Lance   surf the Internet,   chat 
with friends online 

 skateboard  watch TV  cook 

  You  

  Sarah  

  Sarah loves playing the trumpet. She likes listening to 

jazz. She doesn’t like listening to pop music and she  

hates playing sports. 

   
     
  Jack  

     
     
     
   
     

Martha  

     
     
     
     
     
  Lance  

       
     
     
     
   

About you

 2  Write what you like and don’t like in the 

table in Exercise 1. Then write sentences 

about you. 

     
     
     
   
 

 

 

 

   

 1  A:    Does Lance like skateboarding?   
   B:   Yes, he does.  He goes to the skate park every  

afternoon.   (go / skate park / every afternoon) 
 2  A:      
   B:  No, she doesn’t.     

  (never / listen / pop music) 
 3  A:      
   B:  Yes, he does.     

  (play / cricket / Sundays) 
 4  A:      
   B:  No, she doesn’t. But   

  
 (do / homework / every weekday / after school) 

I love

 3  Write questions about the people in 

Exercise 1. Then answer the questions. 
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